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Carbon-i 1 thymidine (TdA) uptake using positron emission tomography (PET) has been
measured in ten patients with non-Hodgkin's lymphoma (NHL). The rate of TdR uptake (mean
Â±s.d.) was of 0.009 Â±0.006 @mol
. I 00 cc@.min1 in low-gradeNHL. This rate was 0.063 Â±

@

0.049 @@mol.
100

.min1 in intermediate-gradeNHLand 0.159 @@mo1
. 100 cc@.min1 in a

patientwith high-gradeNHL. Lymphomaradioactivityreacheda plateauat 0.42 Â±0.22 %.
100 cc
of the injected dose from 10 mm after injection. The highest â€œC
uptakes were
observed in the kidneys and in the liver (3.30 Â±1.30 and 2.10 Â±0.05 % . 100 cc' of the

injecteddose,respectively).The lymphoma-to-muscle
ratio was of 11.8 Â±1.7, whereasthe
lymphoma-to-intestine ratio was of 1.5 Â±0.7. Accordingly, the measurement of [11C]TdR

uptakeintheabdomenmayneedotherimagingmethodsforadequateinterpretation.
The
resultssuggestthat[11CITdRuptakeusingPETmightbea methodfornoninvasively
measuring cell proliferation in vivo.
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hymidine (TdR) is used in DNA synthesis and is
taken up by dividing cells. Most often, the rateof uptake
ofTdR can be regardedas an index ofcell proliferation
(1,2). Positron emission tomography

(PET) and car

bon-1 1 (â€œC)
TdR (3) would give the opportunity to
measure the rate of uptake of TdR noninvasively

in

vivo.
Cell proliferation is an important prognostic factor
in malignant disease (4â€”6)and may have therapeutic

implications (7). In non-Hodgkin's lymphoma (NHL)
particularly, treatment can depend on the grade of
malignancy and this grade is most often assessed by
means of histopathology. Morphology, however, does

not always give adequate information on the rate of cell
proliferation. Carbon-il (â€œC)
TdR uptake using PET
has been investigated in NHL patients to evaluate its
feasibility and to obtain an index of cell proliferation.
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PATIENTS AND METhODS

Patients
Ten patientswith NHL were studied(Table 1). Lymph
node histology was classified according to the Working For

mulation(8). One patienthad high-gradelymphoma,five
intermediate-grade, and four low-grade lymphoma. Seven pa
tients were evaluated at admission and three at relapse. The
relapsed patients were off therapy at the time of the investi
gation.

Methods
Carbon-l 1 methyl TdR wassynthetizedusinga procedure
(9) adapted from that described by Sundoro-Wu et al. (10).

Carbon-i 1 methyl iodide was prepared by the reaction be
tween [â€˜
â€˜C]methanoland diphosphorous tetraiodide at 85Â°C.

It was purifiedat 55Â°C
througha columnpackedwith soda
lime and P2O5and then trapped in 1 ml of tetrahydrofuran

(THF)at â€”78Â°C.
The additionof 1 @mol
methyliodidewas
followed by that of 2 mg sodium hydride.
The TdR precursor was prepared in ThF at â€”78Â°C
by the
reaction of Eq. (2) 1.6 N n-butyllithium with the tetrahydro
pyranyl derivative of5-bromodeoxyuridine(0.04 mmol). This
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TABLE I
PatientCharacteristics
Patient
no.Age/sexSite
subtype172fMAXillaSmall

of
measurementHistologic

(SL)264/FAxillaSmall
(SL)365/MAxillaSmall
(SL)447/FAbdomenFollicular,

lymphocytic
lymphocytic
lymphocytic

(FSC)560/MMedlastinumFollicular,

predominantly
smallcleavedcell

(FLC)665/MEpigastriumFollicular,

predominandylargecell

(FLC)737/MMedlastinumDiffuse,
(DM)847/MEpigastriumDiffuse,
(DM)947/MAbdomenDiffuse,
(DM)1038/MAbdomenLymphoblastic

predominantlylargecell
mixed small and large cell
mixedsmallandlargecell
mixed small and large cell
(LBL)

precursorsolution was added to the [â€˜
â€˜Cjmethyl
iodide solu

F-4 filter R) to remove beta-ureidoisobutyrate and beta-ami

tion at â€”23Â°C.
After stirringfor 6 mm, the reactionwas noisobutyrate. Labeled carbon dioxide disappeared from the
quenchedwith iN HC1in methanol(0.8 ml).Tetrahydropyr blood samples during the procedure.
Scans were performed in a dynamic mode at 0, 1, 2, 3, 4,
anyl protectinggroupswereremovedby heatingat 60Â°C
for
5 mm. After cooling, the crude mixture was neutralized to

6,8,10,13,16,19,24,29,34,and40 mm. 1â€”1.5
x 106total

pH 7. Solventswere eliminatedundervacuum.Carbon-i1 coincidence counts were collected in each scan. Beyond 40
TdR was isolatedusing semi-preparative
high performance mmthecountratewastoo lowto acquiredatawithsufficient
liquid chromatography(HPLC) (Serva octadecyl 10 @;
water statistical precision.
methanol, 9:1; retention time 4 mm). Starting from [â€˜
â€˜C] Formediastinalandabdominallymphomas,a CTscanwas
carbon dioxide, the decay-corrected radiochemical yield was used to position the patient in the PET scanner.
The study has been approvedby the local ethics committee.
50%.Specificactivityrangedfrom 370 to 550 GBcijmmol.
Total synthesis time was 45 mm.
Toxicity studies and screening for pyrogens were performed Description of the Theoretical Model
in rats, rabbits,and monkeys. PET scans were obtained using
The metabolismof TdR can be outlinedusing a three
anECATIIIone-ringscanner,
thecharacteristicsand
perform compartment model (Fig. 1).
ances ofwhich have been described previously (11). With the
The threecompartmentsincludethe plasmaTdR (P), the
chosencollimatoraperture,the effectiveslice thicknesswas intracellular TdR (I) and phosphorylated TdR (L). There are
15 mm (FWHM).To correct for attenuation, a transmission three rate constants: the rate of disappearance of TdR from
scan was obtained using an external germanium-68 ring plasma to cytoplasm (kl), the rate of TdR degradation (k2)
source. To avoid the partial volume effect, measurements
and the rate ofTdR phosphorylation (k3). The model assumes

wereperformedon tumormasseslargerthan4 cm.
The plasmaTdR concentrationat the time of the study
was measuredusing HPLC as describedby Bodycoteand
Wolff(12). A catheterwas placedin the radialor femoral

that most of the TdR that has been taken up in the cell is

artery. Carbon-l 1 TdR (250-500 MBq) was injected intrave
nously over 3 mm. Arterial blood samples were obtained at
30-sec intervals during the first 5 mm, at 1-mm intervals

experiment.Otherassumptionsare that exogenousand en

duringnext 10mm,andlaterat 5-mmintervalsto obtainthe
input curve. From 10 mm after the start ofthe study, labeled

metabolitesof TdR interferedwith plasma [â€œC]TdR.
These
@

metabolites were eliminated as follows. After deproteinization,

the plasmawasifiteredon an ion exchangeresin(Deaminac
PlasmaIntracelluLarPhosphorylated[11C]TdR[llc]TdR(

liC] TdR

either used for DNA synthesis or is degraded. The labeled
metabolites should not be reutilized for DNA synthesis and
[â€˜
â€˜CJTdR
shouldnot be degradedin the plasmaduringthe
dogenous thymidine behave similarly and that the tracer is

homogeneouslydistributed in the area of interest. Further
more,a steadystateis assumed.
The tomographic area ofinterest includes events related to
both Iâ€•
and LÂ°.The corresponding

differential equations are:

dIâ€•/dt= klâ€•.Pâ€•
â€”1c2â€•.â€”k3â€•.
Iâ€•

(1)

dLÂ°/dt
= k3â€•.
Iâ€•

(2)

Theactivityrecordedby the scanneris:
(Iâ€•
+ Lâ€•
= klâ€•/(k2Â°
+ k3â€•)

.[k3Â°
+ k2Â°
.e(k2â€•+ k3â€•)tJ
X Pâ€•)(3)
where X is the convolution product, and Pâ€•
the metabolite
free plasma activity.

To obtainthe rate constantskl', k2â€•
and k3â€•
the time
activity curve of the region of interest was correctedfor decay
and attenuation and fitted to Eq. (3) using a nonlinear least
square fit program (13).

FIGURE1
Modelfor the kineticevaluationof [11C]TdR.
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As the plasmaTdR concentration(P) is known,the phos
phorylation rate of TdR in the area of interest can be calcu
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TABLE 2
Uptakeof [11CjThymidine
by Lymphoma
Patientno.
(histologic
Dose.100
TdR
.min')1
cc@1Plasma(@Lmci.r')Rate
subtype)%

an uptake plateau was observed from 10 mm after
starting the injection.

of uptake
(@@moI.
100

cc@l

(SL)0.152.60.0052
(SL)0.474.00.0193

The uptake in the spleen and in the intestine was
within the range of uptake in lymphoma, whereas the
uptake was low in lung and in muscle (Table 3).
Accordingly, the lymphoma-to-muscle
ratio and lym
phoma-to-lung ratio were high (1 1.8 Â±1.7 and 4.6 Â±

.50.0054
(SL)0.271
(FSC)0.252.20.0085
(FLC)0.7615.00.0156

0.3, respectively, Table 4), whereas the lymphoma-to
liver and lymphoma-to-kidney ratios were low. The

(FLC)0.506.80.0187

lymphoma-to-intestine

(DM)0.718.60.1348

phomas were easily visualized in the mediastinum, the

(DM)0.958.50.0799
(DM)0.638.40.07010(LBL)1.0317.50.159

ratio was 1.55 Â±0.68. So lym

axillary or cervical regions, but not always in the ab

dominal region because of the high surrounding activ
ity.
Uptake in low-grade lymphoma

@

was low, at 0.28 Â±

0.13%. 100 cc@',whereas uptake in the patient with

lated and expressed as @mol.
100 cc' .min'

high-grade lymphoma was markedly higher (1.03%.
100 cc@'). In intermediate-grade lymphoma, uptake was

dL/dt= k2+k3
where the rate constants kl, k2, and k3 are identical to the
ones obtained using [â€˜
â€˜C]TdR.

in between, at 0.72 Â±0.16% . 100 cc'. So, in this limited
series of patients, the fractional uptake of [â€˜
â€˜C]TdRin

lymphoma corresponded to the histologic grade of ma
lignancy.

RESULTS

The rates of uptake in TdR in lymphomatous tissue

The time-activity curves of the lymphomatous
masses after injection of [â€˜
â€˜C]TdRwere characterized

by a rapid rise in activity with a maximum uptake of
0.54 Â±0.19% . 100 cc@' of injected activity at 5 mm.
Thereafter, activity decreased, and a plateau was ob
served from 10 mm on. At 30 mm, the uptake in

(Fig. 3) varied more widely than the fractional uptake.

The fractional uptake of [â€˜
â€˜C]TdR
varied over a seven
fold range, and the rates of uptake over a 32-fold range
(Table 2). Here again, low-grade and high-grade lym
phoma had the lowest and highest rates of uptake,
respectively, with 0.009 Â±0.006

@mol.100 cc' .min'

lymphoma was 0.42 Â±0.22% . 100 cc', range 0.15 â€” in low-grade lymphoma and 0. 159 @mol.100 cc'.
min' in high-gradelymphoma. The rates of uptake in
1.03 (Fig. 2, Table 2).
intermediate-grade
lymphoma varied widely, from
The concentration of the tracer was highest in the
0.015
@zmol.
100
cc'
.min' to 0.070 @imol.
100 cc@'.
kidneys and in the liver. At 30 mm, the uptake was
3.40 Â±1.l7%.lOOcc'

and2.40

Â±0.28%.lOOcc'

in

the kidneys and liver, respectively. In both these organs

min'. The mean uptake in this patient group was 0.063

Â±0.049 @imol.100 cc' .min'.
intermediate-grade

U

lymphoma

In two patients with
the rate of uptake was

similar to that observed in low-grade lymphoma.
For the rate of uptake of TdR, the accuracy of the
measurements was within Â±25%.

0.61-

U

0.5
Lu

DISCUSSION

0.4

This study suggests that PET-scanning using [â€˜
â€˜C]
TdR would provide a noninvasive tool for assessing the
proliferation of tumors in vivo. The method we used
for the measurement of the rate of TdR uptake needs
comment. Because of the short physical half-life of the

a- 0.3
0.2
0

tracer, the data are derived from events recorded until
40 mm after injection of [â€˜
â€˜C]TdR.At that time, most

0.1

ofthe injected TdR that is not metabolized is phospho
20

30

50 rylated
andbound
tobeutilized
forDNAsynthesis

TIME (mm)

FIGURE2

(14).
The rate of uptake of exogenous TdR into cell DNA

Time course of [11C]TdRuptake in lymphoma(mean â€” may depend on many factors: the blood supply, the

s.d.).Allthe patientsare indudedandthe data are cor
rectedfor decay.
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relative contribution of endogenous synthesis of TdR,
the extra- and intracellular concentration of TdR, its
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TABLE 3
Uptakeof [11Cjmymidine
byOrgans
(mm)510203040Lung
Organ

afterinjection

(patients studied)Time
(0.12)0.15(0.12)Kidney
(0.15)0.31
(4)0.43

(1.30)Uver
(4)2.95
(1.07)3.1
(0.28)2.10(0.57)Spleen
(3)1
.85(0.78)2.35
.14(0.33)1
(0.28)Intestine(4)0.61
(3)1

(0.16)0.23

(0.1
1)0.16

0 (1.58)3.30

(1.43)3.40

(1.17)3.30

(0.49)2.55
.05(0.27)0.98

(0.49)2.40
(0.29)0.95

(0.30)0.91

(0.15)0.53(0.15)0.49(0.16)0.45(0.15)0.44(0.17)%dose.lOOcc',
mean(s.d.).

cellular uptake and metabolism and, finally, the activity
of TdR kinase. Recently, it has been shown that TdR
uptake in tumor is independent

ofblood

flow (15) and

that endogenous and exogenous thymidine behave sim
ilarly(16). In our model, the plasma TdR concentration
is known, but we have no assessment of intracellular
TdR. This unknown factor might affect the accuracy of

Metabolites

of [â€œC]TdRcould also interfere. Since

TdR disappears very rapidly from the plasma after
intravenous injection (1 7) its degradation in the plasma
is not important

(12). TdR disappearance

from plasma

should take place largely by cellular uptake. Intracellu
lar degradation

ofTdR

rapidly results in thymine,

ureidoisobutyrate, beta-aminoisobutyrate,

beta

carbon diox

ide and water, with no metabolite left in the blood by

the data.

1 hr after injection (14). Degradation of TdR once

phosphorylation has started should be minor in corn
parison with the intracellular degradation. No reutili
zation of â€œCoccurs during the study (16), and the

Table4
Lymphoma-to-Tissue
Ratiosat 30 mm

plasma curve has been corrected for circulating metab
olites. Thus, errorsdue to the activity from metabolites
are
unlikely to be important.
Lymphoma-to-liver0.26
(0.18â€”0.32)Lymphoma-to-kidney0.18(0.16â€”0.25)Lymphoma-to-lung4.60(4.40â€”4.80)Lymphoma-to-intestine1.55(1.10-2.50)Lymphom
The extracellular concentration in TdR affects the
fractional uptake oflabeled TdR (14), and accordingly
the rate of uptake could be a better index of cell
4.30).
(10.10-1
proliferation.
Although the three-compartment model we used for

Mean
(range).
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Low-grade

FIGURE3

Intermediate-

grade

â€”
High -grade

FIGURE 4

Carbon-i
1TdRPETscanofthelowerpelvis,
withuptake

RateofuptakeofTdRinlymphoma
according
to histologic in a lymphomatous
mass(twoarrows).The areawithout
subtype.
activitycorrespondsto the urinarybladder(onearrow).
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measurement of thymidine uptake is presumably a
simplification, we believe that the data are likely to
reflect the reality. It must be noted that the in vivo
uptake of TdR in a tumor may not only concern
malignant cells but possibly also normal cells.
After intravenous injection, [â€œC]TdRdistribution

was characterized by high kidney and liver uptake.
Assuming a weight of 1,500 g for the liver and 300 g
for both kidneys, this means that the uptakes of [â€˜
â€˜C]

TdR by these organsare of35% and 10%ofthe injected

2. Lea MA, Morris HP, Weber G. Comparative biochem
istry of hepatomas. VI. Thymidine incorporation into

DNA as a measureof hepatomagrowthrate. Cancer
Res 1966;26:465â€”469.
3. Christman D, Crawford El, Friedkin M, et al. Detec

tion of DNA synthesisin intact organismswith posi
tron-emitting methyl-[â€•C]thymidine. Proc NatlAcad
SciUSA 1972;69:988â€”992.
4. Meyer JS, Friedman E, McCrate MM, et al. Prediction

of early course of breast carcinoma by thymidine
labeling.
Cancer1983;51:1879â€”1886.

5. CostaA, Bonadonna
G, Villa E, et al. Labelingindex

dose, respectively. The fractional uptake and the con
centration of [â€˜
â€˜C]TdRin liver and kidneys are largely
superior to those observed in lymphoma. Uptake in the
intestine was also substantial, and lymphoma-to-intes
tine ratios were in the range where other imaging meth

as a prognostic marker in non-Hodgkin's lymphomas.
JNCI 1981; 66:1â€”5.
6. Hansen H, Koziner B, aark@n B. Marker and kinetic
studies in the non-Hodgkin's lymphomas. Am J Med
1981;71:107â€”123.
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rate patterns of solid tumors and their relation to
ods were needed to guide PET.
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In vitro uptake of TdR by lymphoma cells has
Med 1978;89:107â€”121.
prognostic significance (1,5). Theoretically, the â€œin
8. The non-Hodgkin's lymphoma pathologic classifies
vivoâ€•measurement of TdRÂ°uptake should provide
tion project. National Cancer Institute sponsored
better information. The present data suggest that the
studyof classificationsof non-Hodgkin'slymphomas.
measurement of â€œin
vivoâ€•uptake of TdRÂ°reflects the
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usage.
Cancer1982;49:2112â€”2
135.
findings of histopathology in the patients with low
9. Labar D, Cogneau M. Radiochemical preparation of
grade lymphoma and high-grade lymphoma. It is of
E'â€˜C]
thymidine
forpositron
tomography
[Abstract].
interest that the range of the rates of uptake in inter
NuclMed 1987;26:196.
mediate grade lymphoma was extremely large, and this
10. Sundoro-Wu BM, Schmall B, Conti PS, et al. Selective
illustrates the heterogeneity of this group of lympho
alkylation of pyrimidyl-dianions: synthesis and pun
fication of [â€œC]
labeled thymidine for tumor visuali
mas.
zation using positron emitting tomography. In! JAppi
Carbon-11 TdR and PET might be especially of use
Radiat Iso! 1984; 35:705â€”708.
for the evaluation ofproliferative activity of lymphoma 11. Hoffman El, Phelps ME, Huang SC, et al. Dynamic,
in the mediastinum or in the abdomen where direct
gated and high resolution imaging with the ECAT III.
access often needs surgery. Another advantage is the
IEEE TransNuclSci 1986; 33:452â€”455.
possibility of repeated studies. Further experience is 12. Bodycote J, Wolff S. Metabolic breakdown of 3H
thymidine and the inability to measure human lym
warranted and needed to better define the potential and
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the indications of the method.
ity.
ProcNatlAcadSciUSA 1986;83:4749â€”4753.
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